A school, college or university can deliver good educational programs by adopting intelligent software platforms that promote effective and good teaching strategies. Engineering as a discipline assumes an applied nature and engineering students are often required to design, implement and test systems and circuits. Such a hands-on experience can be offered on a large scale by adopting free-distribution software packages that allow students to access programming tools, circuit design and analysis tools, and mathematical and numerical analysis tools. For efficient transmission of knowledge and information, it is highly recommended that any course make use of the following teaching modalities: i) visuals (demonstrations, descriptions, words, pictures) ii) auditory sensations (dialogues, discussions, working out the problem audibly) iii) tactile perceptions (taking notes, labs, hands-on work) iv) kinesthetic impressions (movement).
Introduction
A school, college or university can deliver good educational programs by adopting intelligent software platforms that promote effective and good teaching strategies. Engineering as a discipline assumes an applied nature and engineering students are often required to design, implement and test systems and circuits. Such a hands-on experience can be offered on a large scale by adopting free-distribution software packages that allow students to access programming tools, circuit design and analysis tools, and mathematical and numerical analysis tools. For efficient transmission of knowledge and information, it is highly recommended that any course make use of the following teaching modalities: i) visuals (demonstrations, descriptions, words, pictures) ii) auditory sensations (dialogues, discussions, working out the problem audibly) iii) tactile perceptions (taking notes, labs, hands-on work) iv) kinesthetic impressions (movement).
Including all the above modalities in a course or laboratory session promotes a better learning experience as the student's learning faculties are distributed across all the four modalities. Wajid et al. ECEBUNTU: Operating System for ECE In terms of engineering education, the above mentioned online courses do a very good job of engaging the visual and auditory faculties of students. However, the tactile and kinesthetic impressions are limited, primarily because engineering courses are often associated with lab work. The lab work requires resources and software packages that often are not available for free, and therefore, limits in-depth understanding of some courses. However, within the Electrical and Computer Engineering (ECE) and Computer Science (CS) curricula, the online courses do offer the possibility of engaging the students in all four modalities for improved learning. To compensate for the lack of a free and comprehensive educational software for ECE and CS students, this paper presents ECEbuntu, a specially designed Ubuntu based educational operating system encompassing software which is useful for the training of undergraduate students from the ECE and CS Programs.
ECEbuntu
ECEbuntu was designed to help faculty engage students in all four learning modalities. As an addendum to online courses, ECEbuntu may be used by faculty to test students' learning via lab works, projects and homework assignments, all within the framework of the same software package. ECEbuntu may also be used effectively in a traditional face-toface learning environment as all four years of undergraduate course work have been covered. Courses covered include circuit analysis, analog and digital electronics, pcb design, computer programming, micro-controllers, computer networks, microwave and radio frequency (RF) transmission line analysis and numerical computations. In addition, Latex tools like Texmaker and Tex Live, Putty for remote access, and popular tools like Google Chromium browser and VLC media player have also been added. Details of software have been referred to in Table 1 , 2; (main manuscript) and Section 4, Supplementary section.
ECEbuntu was designed to facilitate free global education for all. Since most courses in ECE require technical software that is expensive, students are either expected to spend increased amounts of time in labs to complete their work or pay for software themselves to have their own personal copy. Unfortunately, most students end up pirating software. Software piracy is especially high in countries where students cannot afford to buy software or the universities that do not have a 24 hour open lab policy [1] . Table 3 and Figure 1 provide a glimpse into the gravity of this situation. Therefore, to alleviate some of these problems ECEbuntu have been made free for everyone to use, modify, update and distribute. Should universities or labs choose to use ECEbuntu as their primary educational OS it will help them to significantly reduce cost because all software dependencies within ECEbuntu have been resolved and all the technical software packaged is free. Naturally, some of these free products are not as professional as their equivalent costly counterparts; however, they do fill in the gap very nicely.
Additionally, ECEbuntu allows for easy distribution as there are no copyright restrictions. This is notable for countries where power outages are a daily routine and the download bandwidth is limited [2, 3] . Table 3 shows some countries where such complications (limited bandwidth, power outages) persist. ECEbuntu can be easily distributed using DVD or USB stick (see Sections 1 and 2 in the Supplementary Section). Furthermore, virtualization ECEbuntu may be used in parallel with Windows or MAC operating systems, though it is recommended that users install ECEbuntu separately to ensure maximum usage of memory and processing power (see Section 3, Supplementary Section for further details).
Discussion
In order to integrate all four learning modalities (visuals, auditory, tactile and kinesthetics) in formal coursework, institutions adopt one of two frameworks. i) Students bring their own devices (BYOD) and download/install/maintain necessary software based on the requirements laid out in the syllabus, ii) The labs provide the necessary framework in which the students can work. The server broadcasts and installs software to all workstations. Additionally, the lab-manager is in charge of maintaining/updating the OS and software installed on all workstations. As BYOD approach is generally costly for engineering, our motivation was to simplify routine activities of lab-managers by taking part of the responsibilities onto ourselves. These include searching for potential freeware and integrating the best software as a cohesive Ubuntu 12.04 LTS based platform for ECE/CS education. Ubuntu LTS was carefully chosen because the Ubuntu community is committed to maintaining Ubuntu Introduction to Digital System Design gEDA: Electronic design software [5] .
Semiconductor Devices GTKWave: Waveform viewer Analog Electronic Circuits Gwave: waveform viewer e.g., for spice simulators [6] .
Operational Amplifiers Kicad: Electronic schematic and PCB design [7, 8] .
Power Electronics Oregano: Tool for schematical capture of electronic circuits [9, 10] . [5] . Numerical Analysis GeoGebra: Dynamic mathematics software for education [16, 17, 29] . Electromagnetic Field Theory GNU Octave: programming language intended for numerical analysis. Kicad: Electronic schematic and PCB design [7, 8] . MCU8051: IDE for MCS-51 -controllers (http://mcu8051ide.sourceforge.net/). Oregano: IDE for electronic circuits [9, 10] . PCB: IDE for PCBs (http://pcb.gpleda.org/). QtOctave: IDE for numerical analysis [18, 19] . RKWard: KDE frontend to the R statistics language [20, 21] . SciLab: IDE for numerical computations [22, 23] . Spatial Statistics: GNU R package for spatial statistics [25] . SPIM: MIPS R2000/R3000 emulator (http://pages.cs.wisc.edu/~larus/spim.html). TransCalc: Microwave and RF transmission line calculator (http://transcalc. sourceforge.net/). Visolate: Tool for engraving PCBs using CNC machine (https://sourceforge.net/ projects/visolate/). Senior Year VLSI Circuit Design Dynamips: Cisco 7200/3600/3725/3745/2600/1700 router emulator [12, 13] .
Power Electronics
Fritzing: IDE for Electronic design [4] . Linear Control gEDA: IDE for Electronic design [5] . Computer Networks/ Network Analysis GeoGebra: IDE for numerical analysis [16, 17] . [18, 19] . RKWard: KDE frontend to the R statistics language [20, 21] . SciLab: Scientific software package for numerical computations [22, 23] . Spatial Statistics: GNU R package for spatial statistics [25] . TransCalc: Microwave and RF transmission line calculator (http://transcalc. sourceforge.net/). Visolate: Tool for engraving PCBs using CNC machine (https://sourceforge.net/ projects/visolate/). Table 5 . Questionnaire: Please respond to the following statements by using the 5-point rating scale to indicate the extent to which you agree or disagree with each statement. Please circle the number that applies The OS maintenance routinely comes up as an update which the lab-manager has to install on the server. This automatically updates all workstations connected to the server. Furthermore, based on the recommendations of users, teachers, students and lab-managers ECEbuntu will be routinely updated to install the latest software packages and remove the ones not needed. As far as the authors are aware, ECEbuntu is a unique solution as no similar prior work has been conducted within ECE. However, similar practice involving integration of multiple software platforms has been conducted extensively in Life-Sciences. These 'Life-Linux distros' (Life Sciences Linux based OS) have saved biologists from spending increasing amount of time and resources in installing, configuring and maintaining software rather than spending the same on research. We hope that ECEbuntu will serve the same role for ECE as life-Linux distros have served for life sciences (Table 4 lists some examples). Table 5 provides a questionnaire for users to rate and give feedback on ECEbuntu.
Conclusion
We highlight a free, easily distributable, customized Ubuntu based OS that contributes to ECE/CS education. ECEbuntu attempts to fulfill the software requirements of four years of undergraduate coursework. This may help teachers who incorparate ECEbuntu into their syllabus and homework. Furthermore, installing ECEbuntu in the laboratories may help with the smooth operation of lab assignments. Additionally, ECEbuntu will continue to be routinely upgraded with the help of suggestions and feedback from faculty and students. Future work may include a software package for Windows.
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